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Dancing and Other Amusements

Dr. Thomas P. Cogan
DENTIST

622 World-Heral- d BuUding
Omaha, Nebraska

cannot make my regular visit Union Saturday,
Nov. Olh, but will Dr. Race's office SATURDAY,
November 24th and every two weeks following.

All kinds the highest grade Dental work, includ-
ing Extractions, Fillings and the best Plates very
reasonable prices.

i&rm DR. RACE'S OFFICE UNION

TRUGECBPiG AND SERVICE!
Garage prepared furnish best ser-

vice repairs Automobiles, parts, supplies acces-
sories.

TRUCKING!
always ready your work line

best service guaranteed. Careful drivers always charge.

DOWLER BROS.,
The Auto Men -:- - -:- - Union, Neb.
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Result of Election Leaves Lineup in
Congress Unchanged Ohio De- -

feats Old Age Pension. ;

Results
Vermont Elected to

United States senate and one repub-
lican congressman.

Kentucky Elected a democratic
governor.

Ohio an old age pension
system.
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Arrivals!
New

We have received another shipment of

values in Ladi- - Misses' and Girls

Beautifully tailored garments fasshion lines.
and collared styles. low prices will delight

and surprise

Ladies' Dresses!
Jruly amazing values are offered in Ladies'

Poiret
This season's conservative style?; trimmings of

braid effects; medium and long sleeves with shell
flare bottom are a distinctive feature newest ar-

rivals.

The H. ffl. Soenniclisen Co.

the G. Dovey Buildings

OMAHA MAN ROASTS

ALL LEGISLATURES
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republicans
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Hosiery for Women!

Silk and Wool!

more

"HEEL

Treat
socks.

wool
awaits you.

Priced 75?,
pair.

Silk. J5, 1.S5.
Lisle, 40S SOtf.

you.
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Gary,

North
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About all those fellows do when
they get together is follow some bell
weather grafting politicians who
have scores of bills to assess new-kind- s

of taxes and create more polit-
ical jobs or follow some "holier than
thou" reformer who has a string of
bills to legislate us into the "King-
dom of Heaven."

If it wasn't for the fact that the
great American public holds as sa-

cred only the fundamental laws bas
ed on justice, equity and the ten
commandments, and ignores the rest
of the unjust tyrannical "thou shalt
nots" written into our statutes by
fanatics, mainly, this country would
long ago have been seething in revo-
lution. It may come yet if they ride
their hobby laws too hard.

This country now has less liberty

Things for Men!
Vassar Union Suits

We carry thisfamous line in cot-
ton and wool at

Cotton, $2.
Wool up to $ 6.

(Xher good heavy rib union suits
at Sl.SO and 91.75.

Winter Caps
Fresh new stock of inband caps.

If it's warmth and style you want,
look these over. $1.75, $2.25.

Men's All Wool Sweaters
Men's all wool sweaters in "V"

neck or coat style. All wanted colors,
work or "dress. $5.50 to $10.

Wool (heavy) work sox, SO?.

Boys' Mitts
A genuine mocha, heavy

and very warm. 75.
lined;

NOVEMBER 8. 1923.

wonder-

ful fine

Self

than Russia in the days of the czars.
If they keep on restricting our lib- -

jerties and raising our taxe3 some- -
tning is going to Dust wiue open
before long.

Thanks for the invitation to visit
your oliice. Don't think I am direct-
ing any criticism at )"eu personally
as I know by reputation you are a
really good scout. Lincoln State
Journal.

WANTS A WOMAN TO BE
PRESIDENT OF THE U. S.

Washington, Nov. 5. A woman,
elected by men, ruling the United
States from the White House. With
her eyes set on this goal, Mrs. Oliver
H. P. Belmont, president of the na-

tional women's party today launch-
ed the party's long heralded cam-
paign for enactment by congress of a
constitutional amendment according
equal rights before the law b2tween
men and women.

"I expect to live to see her elected
and to attend her inauguration,"
Mrs. Belmont said, when asked when
this country would bow to woman's
rule.

From the old mansion in the gliat!- -'

ox of the'-capito- l which Mrs. Bel-
mont purchased for the party lastj
year as a '"watch tower" over con-
gress, the clarion call w.ent out to-
day from Mrs. Belmont to party mem-
bers to assemble in Washington No-
vember 17-1- S.

Most every school demand in the
jway of stationery, pencils and ink
may be had at the Bates Corner Book
and Stationery Store. The very best
grade of history paper for 75c per
ream.

Mrs. T. L. Short came down from
Omaha last evening, accompanying
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bates and Mrs.
T. B. Bates back from the metropo-
lis, and will remain here for the next
few days.

t

Gloves and Mittens
Every kind of a mitt or glove for

work or play or dress.
Husking mitts, $2, $2.25, $2.45per dozen.

Knit, silk, fabric, leather dress
gloves, 50c to $5 pair.

Scarfs
These are to keep your necks warmand collar clean and look pretty atthe same time. You can't beat thesebrushed wool values, $1.25, $2.50

2FRight now is the time you oughMo be getting the good out
of a warm leather vest --y priced within the reach of all out-do- or

workers $7.50 and up. And while we are on the subject it
will soon be time for sheep lined coats. Men these are hot
$13.00 to$16.50.


